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t111 act granting to the city of Hermosa Beach the tidelands 
and submerged, fo11ds of the State of CaUfornia 1vithin the 
boundaries of the said city. 

[Appl'OVC!l l\f11y 2:;, mm. In e[cct ,Tuly ::!Jj, 1919.l 

'L'ltc woplc of the f1tale of Califon1ia do enact as follows: 

SEc·r10N 1. There is hereby granted to the city of Hermosa T111e1w 111~ 
b'l'Unted toHcrmo•a 
Reach. 

] :> 1 · · 1 · ,i 1 S f 11 l'f , :>enc 1, a mun1c1pa c01·porat10n Of t 1e , tatc o vll 1 .orn1a, 
and to its succ:essors, all the right, title and interest of the 
State of Californin, held by said state h,v virtue of its sover
eignty, in and to all the tiddnmls and :rnhmerged lands, 
whether within the prei>ent boundaries of said city, and situated 
helow the 1inc of mean high tide of the Pacific ocean, to ho 
forever held by saicl eity. anrl. by its successors, in trust for 
the uses and purposes, and upon the express conditions follow-
ing, to wit: 

(a) Said lands Rhall he used by said city and by its U•rnfla1111<1. 

succcissors. solely for the cRtahlishmcut, impt·ovcment n.nd <'On-
.... cluct of a harbor nnd for the esl.ablishmeut anll construction of 

hulkheaus or breakwaters for the protection of lauds within its 
boundaries, or for the protection of its harbor, and for the 
consh'nction, maiutenaucc and op1:ration thereon of wharves, 
ducks, piers, slips, qnnys, nnrl. othc1· utilities, structures and 
appliances necessary or convenient fo1· the promotion or accem
moclation of commerce and navigation, nml the protection of 
the lands within s:1id city, and s11id city, or its successors, shall 
not, at any time, grant, convey, give or alien said lands, or 
any part thcr<'of, to :my in<lividuul, tirm or corporation :for any 
pmposo whatsoever; prodded, that said city, or it..-; successors, 
may g1·:mt frirncl1iscs thereon, for a period not exceeding forty 
years, fo1· wharves ancl other public uses nnd purposes, and · 
may Jcase said lands, or any part thereof for a period not 
exceeding forty years, for purposes consistent with the trusts 
upon whir.h Rnicl lands nr<' ]1C'ld hy the State of California and 
with the requirements of commt>rce or rrnvigation at said 
harho1·; 

(b) Sai<l harbor shall be improved by saiu city wit]1out Tmprcmiment 
nflllll'hor. expense to the slate, and shaU always remain a public harbor 

for all purposes of commerce and navigation, and the Siatc of 
California, shall have, at all 1imes, the right to use, without 
charge, all wharves, dod,s, picrR, slips, quays, and other 
improvements constructed on snit! lnnd"!. or any part thereof, 
for any vessel or otl1cr water craft, or railroad, owned or 
opm·atccl by the Stntt> of California; 

(c) In the management, conduct or· operation of said hm·bor, Rates, 
toll~. etc. or of any of the utilities or appliances mentioned in para-

graph (a), no discriminntion in rtitcs, tolls, or charges, or in 
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faci1ities, for any use or service in connection therewith shail 
ever be made, autho1•iz1~d 01· pcl'mittcd hy said city or b~· it~ 
successors. The absolute right to fish in the waters of said 
harbor, with the right or convenient ll<:C('SS to said waters ovE•r 
said litnds for said purpose, is hereh_v rcscl'wd to tl1,i p<.'ople 
of 1.he State of Califomia. 




